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«N· BASKETBALL 
had Witb'just about 3 minutes l~ft tn 

' C\ the thir d penod Coal·h W tght's 
g rc Greyhound!> led bv a slim 2 point 
•n to margin wh1ch made 11 look as 
''--esc; though the BulldQgs of Bolivar 
the1r Q'light down the mighty Grey· 

hound~ Th~n Bolivar JUSt could not 
tistc; run agatnst our presj as \\oe broke 
the the gap to 51-37 at the end of the 

1,ife thtrd period. At the end of the game 
ron· 11 \\8S Cuba 65. Bolivar 41. 
,me Now that the regular season 
the games are over. Cuba is getting 
ild· ready to defend their Section V 
the Class C sectional title which they 
nth received last }'ear. The question ts -
:ak can they do it? 
~le- tn the Bolivar game 11 appeared 

that thev could. Andy Moore and 
Jnd Bill Bowers worked their far.tous 
lit} ·am and And}'· sho"' to highlight 
:>ns the floor and to top all scorers. 
In- Moore gunned for 2J points and 
1d~ Bowers added 13 to lead all Cuba 
let scorers. Bill Bradley, probably the 
ar biggest vital cog in the lineup, 
enl gunned for 10. Cuba controlled the 
lth boards 37-19 behind Bill Bowers as 
1d. he hauled dolAn IJ. 
Ia lo J.V. action Coach Enderle and 
ol team completed rhe season on a 

ng wmoing note "'hen the Greyhounds 
beat Bolivar for the fir~l ·time 10 the 

ed four years that Enderle has been 
11 coach. The score was 58-56. Coach 
ur Etldcrle noted the game was the 
·s . ·be\1 defenshe game of the year . 
:c l.bey really hustled, JUSt played out 
" sWnding•. Mau Young topped aJI 
a s(\lrers with 18. A. J. Higby con

e~ tr.uted 14 while Jim Lav. chtpped 
tn rtb J J. young Greyhounds 

1d fil:nthed the season with 7 win'> and 
er 8 losses. 
k. 
:d 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
.l Cuba showed why the} are still 

1d bf!defeated when thev raised their 
te rerord to 13-0 by ~inning four 
1e games lal>t week. Thetr triumphs 
, were over Bolivar 35·28; Friendship 
.e 34-20; Houghton 39-29; and An· 
g dov~r JQ.27. 

tn the Bolivar game Denise 
e Sawa)a and Carot Napier Jed all 
•r scorers when they both sank 10 
n polnts ap1ece. Denise also collared 
I down 9 rebounds to top Cuba. Cuba 
n had suffer competition In the 
\' Fne11dship m«t up as they only 
:<. won by 14 pomts compared to 21 
e points the last time they played 

against them . Once agam Denise 
sa .. aya led the team when she 
netted 12 poi"'~ and ripped down 17 
rebounds Agamst Houghton, it 
waq the lady cagers defense that 
won it for them. Denise Sawaya 
earned the load on her shoulders 
when she meshed I I points and 
ripped do"'n 14 rebounds. Eiehth 
grader Lanning Keesler chipped m 
with I 0 points. Again~t Andover. 
thete was a different name 10 the 
sconng ranks when Kat1e Mountain 

; po~red in 17 ~ints. Denise Sawaya 

1 trolled her wtth 11 points. Denise 
also kept her rebounding name up 
when she hauled down 16. 

The lady cagers next game 1s 
Thursday at Angelica and Monday 
at Btlfast. Both games are ~t for a 
7:00 tlp·off 

WRESTLING 
Cutting weight ror the season 11.. 

no longer needed as the season 
ended thts week for all but three of 
Coach Stephens grapplers who 
placed third in tht.> '>ectional toum 

ament held Jt York la~t ~eelo.~·nd . 
Brad Green . Rob Weller .utd C•rl 
Makarowskt all placed th1rd \\h1d1 
qualifies thrm for the mtcr stdhln 
als at fatrport next IAcekend , 

Tom Cappt>llim sho~ed hope 111r 
a promi:.ing future v. hen I he frnh 
man plal'ed fourth ovcr;~ll !!long 
w1th ~cn iur Karl Kott'' it1 t I"" 
pounder) lo\·d ~"'am Bllh Balle r 
stem and Matt Buike all piJc-ed fifth 
tn the 18 SlhlX.tl toume" to help gl\ c 
the vrC)hOUnds n Sl'\l' lllh pl.ll'l' 
finish . 

Cuba wtll lose Brad Gn:~:n K<~h 

Weller. Karl Kou"it1. Matt 8u1h•. 
Andy Moot and Loyd S" a in throu~h 
gradu~tion . Hopefull,·. Brad. R·'b 
and Carl Madaro\\ .. ~ i ~:an end thrtr 
season on a good note th1<. "l:l~ 
end. 
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